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THE CIIULCH IN CANADA.

IUECO11DS OF TUIE FRIENCH! CANAI)IAN
MISSION. OF TH-E SYNOD) 0F THE
PItEzsiiYrEitiAN CUURCH 0F CA-
NADA. LXL CONNEXION WITH THE
CHUILCH OF SCOTLAND.

WVe know that a#ý thera is nothing more
reasonable t'han to love and to serve God,
so tliere is notluing more pleasing to the
true Christian than tItis employaient.
Bis greatest desire is to be always an iit-
stVument in thé hands of the Lord, for
the benefit of his fellow creatures, and lie
grieves and laments wvhen he entertains
the least suspicion that bis life is not as
useful as it miglit bo. This uniques-
tionable fact is, I helieve, sensibly felt by
every messenger ç.f GQtd, and has often
been to nme the source of great and pain-
fui anxieties. It lias sometimes been
bard for flesli and blood to stand against
the oppoâition which I have met with,
both froni open adversaries and pretended
frienda of the truth. How often I have
been almost ready to give up ini despair,
6o grievous t0 nie, was thmut opposition
which was' made by some who protess
to be friendly to the general objecta we
bave in view, but wluo are hostile to oui'
Church, jealous of lier operations, and so
desirous aund genernlly so skilful iii court-
ing public opinion, that they too often
1SUcceed in persuading even many devoted
Christians, that ai that is not connected
With them, is «"utterly uaworthy of sup-
Port."' Their boat is that they are an-
XiOij 8 to contend in .season and out of
BeaBon for the supremacy of Jesus Christ*
and of Christ only; whilst their conduct
manifesta, aIas, too often and too clearly,
that until now, they have been eontendiuîg

less for the supremnacy of Jesus than for
that of the people; cxpecting in so doiag
to reach the pinnacle of popularity and
of faute. Flow often, too, I have been
obliged to grieve on bebolding the indif-
ferenuce manifested in the midst of us, to-
wards the work in wkiolh I amn sngaj.d,
and to fear lest 1 becomne an alnioat diselesé
servant to my Master. But, on the other
haad, some considerations of a powerful
nature have until1 the present time, sup-
iported me under my difficuities, and con.
I truuined me, 1'to hope against hope."
Fir.st, I find myself in the midst of seven
hundred lholisand Canadians, who are,
more or less, in the moat profound igno-
reince ii) spiritual thingé, and whom 1 arn
fully persuaded, the prejudice whicb they
entertain against those who are not of the
sanie vrigin with themselves, and their
ignoratice of the English language, render,
for, the moset part nt least, incapable of
nrrivingr at the truth as it is in Jeaus, un-
less tluis truth be conveyed to then in
ilueir own language. Secondly. I have
always entertained the hope that the re-
suit of my feeble labours ln Canada, mighit
become, at a future period, of geater im -
portance than if they were folilowed by
immediate and brilliant sueceis, and the
history of the Church furniahes an abutu-
dance of' facts, whicu confirm me in this
opinion. Thirdly, I believe it to be ab-
solutely nece8sary to preaclu the Gospel
to the Canadians in their own language,
in order that they may accept it I am
persuaded also, tiat it is most desirable
thut those Canadians, who have accepted
if, should be united to sorne religious de-
nomination, to prevent the establiabunent
Of other sects, and the dissensions which

necessarily arise from such causes. For
although spiritual union is the mont pre-
ferable, it is flot the less true that the
world, which only judges according to the
outward appearance, is always disposed to
believe that ail those who do flot bear the
naie of this or that denomination, enter-
tain flot only other vlews and sentignènts,
from ail other denominations of Chris.
tianns, but even profess another religion.
And it would be a paradox impossible
to realize, to imagine for one moment
that the true method of uniting ourselves
to ali denominations of Christians, would
be îîot to connect ourselves with any oine
whatever. Fourthly and lastly, I enter-
tain thue conviction that my present posi-
tion is not the result either of fancy or
caprice, but that it has been assigned to
me, in ail appearance, by a wise and Di-
vine Providence, which will, I think,
appear evident froin the following de-
toile :

In the year 1839, and while 1 wVas em-
ployed by the Bible Society in dissemi-
natingr the Hol)r -Scriptures'in the south
west of France (my native country,)
arnong the Roman Catholica, 1 was re-
quested to becorne one of the four Col-
porteurs or Catechists whom the British
and Foreign Bible Society in London had
decided on sending to Canada, for the pur-
pose of distributing the word of God
among the Frencli Cenadians. Having
accepted this eali as comning front the
Lord, I leit immediately for London.
where I found, to my great disappoint-
ment, that I was the only one Who could
undertake the voyage to America.
Though this was the case, I dld not hesi-
tate one moment to dIo so, being persuaded
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